
REMEMBERING

Leonard Jacob Regehr (Leo)
April 17, 1938 - June 1, 2024

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Walt and Gaye Toews

Relation: teaching colleague

Our sincere condolences to Nettie and the family. We have many fond memories of Walt's teaching

career at MEI, working alongside Leo.

Tribute from Elizabeth Joyce Kehler

Relation: He was my Math Teacher at MEI

Leo was a very good teacher.  Math was so not my favourite subject, so it was hard to see past that

sometimes, but he was endlessly patient in trying to explain geometry to me.  On the other hand, he

called me into his office after I ONCE more had no concept of geometry, despite trying VERY hard

and asked me if I was going to take grade 12 Math.  I told him that nothing on earth would make me

take grade 12 Math as I had been waiting 11 years to stop taking any Math classes.  He said, "In that

case, I will pass you" and I was able to enter nurses training with that pass.  Fortunately, I did

understand algebra:-). He was a wonderful Christian example and I remember taking care of Brent on

the Pediatric floor of MSA Hospital.

Tribute from Joyce Seniuk

Relation: Friend 

To Nettie and family, Leo was such a gracious and  nice man. I always enjoyed our lunches together.

I'm sorry I wasn't able to meet for the last time. I'm so sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Doreen Wall Smith

Relation: teacher of mine

So sorry to hear of Leo's passing.  He was my teacher in the 11th and 12th grade at MEI.   I was not

good at physics and he helped me get my grade from a D to a B.   He was patient and kind.  I have

very pleasant memories of this good man.

Tribute from Harv &amp; Linda Wiens

Relation: Colleague



We would like to express our condolences to your family on Leo's passing. Nettie, you and Leo were a

strong team - we enjoyed serving together with you at MEI. We trust you will be able to cherish the

many great memories you have of your husband and father.

Our thoughts & prayers are with you.

Tribute from Joanne Parker

Relation: Friend

Thinking of you, and your family, Nettie.

Love

Joanne and Ted

Tribute from Debbie Howes (Ward)

Relation: Student of deceasedâ€™s spouse 

Hi Nettie, I just learned of your husband's passing and wanted to send you and your family, my

sincere condolences. Take care. 


